Collaborative project to establish the optimal period and parameters for detection of reproductive toxicity in male rats--effects of compound T on male fertility.
To assess the optimal dosing period and parameters for measurement of effects on male fertility, Compound T was administered to male Jcl:Wistar rats at dosage levels of 0, 2, 10 and/or 50 mg/kg/day for 4 weeks (Experiment 1) or for 9 weeks (Experiment 2). Experiment 1: In the 50 mg/kg group, the ventral prostate weight was low when compared to the control value, and desquamation of round spermatids was observed in the testes. Experiment 2: When treated males were mated with untreated females after dosing for 9 weeks (the first mating), the fertility index was slightly lowered and preimplantation loss was significantly elevated in the 50 mg/kg group as compared to the control values. In this treatment group, serum testosterone level at 2.5 hours after dosing was significantly decreased after dosing for 12 weeks, and degeneration of spermatids/spermatocytes in the testis and epididymis was observed after dosing for 13 weeks. After a recovery period of for 6 weeks, remating resulted in copulatory and fertility indices and cesarean section data which were comparable in all groups. In conclusion, there were no differences in toxicity relevant to male fertility between 4 and 9 weeks of dosing, and it is considered that the observed changes resulted from decreased function of Sertoli cells due to depressed production/secretion of testosterone.